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In the Matter of 

UNJTJ'J) S'fATES 
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

REGION6 

FILED 

2D lliiO'r' -I PN 

Docket No. CWA-06-201 1-·2709 

Mr. Henry R. Stevenson, .Jr. 
Parkwood Land Co. 

Proccding io /\sscss a 
Civil Penally Under Sect ion :l09(g) 
ofthe Clean Water /\et 

Respondents Administrative Complaint 

RlcSPONDEN'J:'S OB.IECTION l'O COMPLAINANT'S SUPPLEMENTAL l'H.E
IU:ARING EXCHANGE REQUICST FOR EXPERT REPORT AND HJ\QUF:ST FOR 

CONTINIJANCE 

Respondent, Jlcnry R. Stevenson, Jr., Individually and as Owner of Park wood Land 

Company files this Respondent's Objccrion to Complainant's Supplemental Pre- I knrin~ 

Exchange, Request f(>r Expert Report and Request f(lr Continuance and would respecif\!lly show 

the t()llowing: 

1. On October 31, 2012, Respon(!cnt received no less than 235 pages of Supplemental Pre-

Hearing Exchange which included a qhangc to the status of a previously listed hrct witness to 

expert witness. There was no expert report included in the Supplemental Prc .. Hearing Exchange. 

2. Respondent is a11'ordcd only Jirurtecn (14) clays in which to: (I) review the 235 pages of 

supplemental response (which is larg<11' than Complainant's Originall're-llcaring Exchange); (2) 

gather or otherwise determine the means by which to answer this voluminous supplementary 

record; (4) provide a supplementary nre .. hcaring exchange with any documents which would or 

could be identified inli3; (5) guess as to what inlimnation/tcstimony Mr. Davidson would 

provide as a newly appointed expert witness; and (6) seek out, hire, and schedule a counter 
I 
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expe1i \Vitncss to Mr. Davidsonjs suspt.:cted testimony. This_ in essenc~..:., amounts to "u·i;d h!' 

ambush.'~ 

3. While 40 CFR §22.19(2)(i) does not specifically require an expert report (as would be 

required in Federal or Texas State courts), to allow an "expert" to be identified, without the 

bencJ!t of submitting (I) qualillcations as a witness or (2.) a report outlining the expert's ksling 

methodology, scunp.le means, and results/conclusions does not provide Respondent with the 

means by which to counter any tc·st:imony provided hy the "expert" or cvt~n objccl to Llh: ·'cxpere' 

based upon quali!icalion, experience, etc. Further, to identify an "expert" !(Jurtcc•n ( 14) days 

bcf(rrc Jlnal hearing fi1rther amounts to "trial by ambush." 

4. 'l'hercJ()rc, premises considered, Respondent's (J) object to Complainant's 235 pHgc 

Supplemental Pre-Hearing Exchange a:> well a:> the addition of ''expert" witnesses; (2) requc:;ts 

that at n m.inirnum, C\.Hnplainant.'s provide a written report oflhe '"expc.rt~~:>'' qualilic<Jiions to 

serve in that capacity given the cxpccj:cd testimony; (11) grant Respondent a Continuance of no 

less than thirty (30) days thrm the datp Complainant'~ provide said expert report; and (4) all 

other slrch relief as Respondent may be entitled to. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

THE KlllLER LAW FmM 

-12l!J1;(l!/! Ch<•~ Kil;l~;.~ir. ················· ? 
765 N. s'" Street 
Silsbee, Tex.as 77656 
(409) 373-4313 
(888) 720-1177 FAX 
Attorney ill!' Respondent, Henry R. 
Stevenson, Jr. and Parkwood Land Co. 



J cct·lil\,· that on Nov,;mbcr I. J01:2 l(cspundcnl's Objediuns lo Conlplainrmi'.•; l'r::
flcaring F>:dun;.',t\ 'Rcqt!CSt Cor 1-:xpcrl R<::port and ,iy1utioll for Comintl(lJ'lt..~(.' \VCn~ Jilcd wirh 1hc 
RcgioJW! Hearing Clerk, 1-·.Y/\ Region 6, U.S. Lnvironrn;_:ntal Protection /\{-~,(~nC.'/, Rcgilln 6, 
1---145 Ross Avenue) Dallas, Texns 75202-2733 via email and Regular Jvhlil and 10 the counsl'l o!' 
record, Iv1r. R.ussell Iv1urdock, EPA H.cgion 6,1445 l<oss /\venue, Dalbs, Texas 7)~~02.-27.3::1 vi:.1 
Regular M.aiL 


